
WHAT IS THE BEST MANURE
FOR SANDY LAND?

Without ptetending to say "what is
the best manure for sandy laid, we will
content ourself with observing that if t
we had our choice of to enty double
horse cart loads of stable mar.ure, anJ
.ten loads of Virginia clay, and ten loads
of stable manure, which had been well
mixed together, we should prefrr the
laster compost. I he clay portion be-
side acting as an amender of the tex-
ture of the soil, thereby pat tialfy im-
parting to i: the capacity to hold ma-
nuro and retain moisture, two most de-
sirable qualities, would in all probabil,
ity, add to it no inconsiderab'e portion
of potash, a substance proved to form
one of the constituents of most clays-
and whese agency in the foi mation of
the silicate of potash, is 'essetntia! in all
soils, as the outer crust of all grasses
and grains cannot he constituted well
without it. The flint like substance
apparent upon the fice of the corn stalk.
and on the straw of the small grains is
thus constituted. Withour, therefore,
potash be present in the so:l, to dissolve
silica, combine with it and form an ets.
sential compound named above; it would
ho falacious to expect the grains enu-

merated above, to stand erect and pet-
form their respec'ive offices of beating
fruit. So far as the formation of this
silicate of potash may be concerned, an

application of unleached ashes would
answer, as the potash contained therein
would very effectually opperate to pro-
duce the same desirable effect; but as

full supplies of ashes can only be oh-
ttained in the-immmediate neighbor hood
-of large cities, the substitution of virgin
clay for them may become a matter of
grave conclusion.
We do not pretend toatlitm.hat ten

loads of such clay_ as we have mention-
ed, would be an ample dose to being
-about a permanent amendment of an

;acre of dry soil; neither do we affirm
that such a quantity would yield a suffi-
ciency of potash, because we do not
subscribe t) either one or the other 6f
these opinions, and only desire to urge
our preference for it as an alternative
-choice. To give the proper consistence
and tenacity to sandy soils, would re-

quire ma-ny repetitions of the dose of
clay which we have prescribed, which
quantity has been named by us, from
the-desire we feel not to impose a too
onerous labor-upon our agricultural bre-
thren at any one time, 'prefert ing that
their works of melioration should-be per,
ormed by gradual stages; and thts re-
lieved of>the objection of too much la-
'bor; whia is so ofttn urged with the
show of plausibility.
Those '
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tertain the slightest doubt, and as little
that the degree of benefit would induce
theme to repeat the dose of clay each
succeeding year, until their sandy soil
haed been converted into a sendy loam,
and hatd imparted to it the mechanical
apacity of holding manure, retaineing

moisture,-and of pee forming every func-
tion belonging to a fertile soil-and we
need not add, thatt one placed in that
-condition, it wotrld be an easy matter to
-continue it by a judicioues ~rotation of
crops and the use of thme mineeral ma-
nures, as lime and plaster and their ad-
junct- clover. Indeed, if it wvere no'
that we no not wish to alarnm our fr iend,
by asking too much of him, we would
say, that lee sbhol spread annuaelly, ov-
er the fiel-d of sandy land, while it may
be undergoing the proccss of tbeng ma-
nured and clayed, at least twenty bush,
els-oilime, until ho shall have reach-
ed our maximum quantity, of 100 bush-
els to the acre; the lime of course, to
be spread on the sutface after the chesy
and manure compost had been phlugh
ed1 in. Where a sandy sutface soil
may rest tupon a hard pan or clay sub-
soil, thie labor of hauling mnay be save'd,
by ploughing deep, and thene cross
tinoghein2 s' as to mix~thme two different
soils togethee. Tii An,e, le- lhe field
be thtorotegbly hat rowed and c:-oss har-
rowed, then put on the4 anure, plough
it in and barrow; 'heen ,read on from
25 to 30 bushels of lime. WVe are cog-
nizant of a field of exhauested sandy land
whiche has been restored to fertility in
thcis way, wit houet the leaest injury result-
ing from turning up the so much dlread
ed sub-soil. The operation was per-
fortmed in the fall, the fte'ld waes planted
in corn the seucceeding spring-yielded
well, was seeded in wheat tho ensuing
autumnn, gave a fair product, lhad clov-
er seeded on the wheat, whlich produiced
a good cr op of grass, and by judiciotts
management sinc:e, the fertility of the
soil heas been cotinueel.

RECEIPT FOR DORmCD BF,EP.--Take
eighet ounces of con:mon salt, twvo oun-
ces of common salt, s"o ounces of salt
petre made in a brine; this q'eantity to
be applied to ten pounds of beef it
should lay in thce hrine fou;r weeks, and
then be hung up in thce kitchen or some
other warm apartment to be becomea
dry. in order- to preserve it from in-
sects in summer, it should be tied up in
linen clot h. The receipt was given by
a fai mer in .Mase., and the' beef cured

Election Resolve..:
ESOLVED, thit the electiuns to be hol-
den ots the second Monday in October

text, ud the day following for-Senators and
tepre9entatives in the State.Legislature. slwll
te held at the following splaces, and conduct-
d by the following persons:

FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.,
At Court House., Mt. Frazier, James A.
Vilhams ant Janes Sullivan.
Longmire's. Jasper H1. Yeldel, J. P. Per-

in and J. Anderson.
Ridge. Stantore ;WVason, Abner Asbel.

nd Gabriel Homes.
Collier's. Joseph Bussa-y, P l. Elam, and

5. Broudtvater.
Cherokee Ponds. S. W. Gardger, James

.urry and D. Shaw.
Pine Hlouse. J. H. Kirksey, G. W. Jones,

inn A. Miles.
Ttwle's. Oliver Towles,Hiram May and

George W- Holloway.
I)ntort's. Alvin McDaniels, John Cheat.

1mi and J. V. Burrows.
Shephard's Ge J. Sheppard, Sebron

Stalnaker, and D. V. Devore.
Smtiley's. S. Nichulnlon, Wright Addams,

and D. Strother.'
Ilamburu. George Parrot, Robert Ander-

on and Levi Hill.
Mount Willing. A. Simkins,- ollee,
tanchester Padget.
Richardson's. George Strother, John M.

Wit, and James L. Hill.
Colenan's. Ira Cronley, A H. Coleman,

and J. M. Maynard.
P:trks's. Elias Roberson, Mitchell' Wells,

and L. Tucker.
Perry's. George Uierriot, J. Wise and D.

Coleman.
loore s. Win. P. Andrews, T. G- Martin

and Willis Ross.
Shatterfield. Wm. Quattlebum, John Mil.

er, and John Snelgrove.
Allen's. 'W A. Turner, Russel Edson, and

Thomuas Jones.
Granitville. S. Wise, James Powell and

Joho Glover.
Long's. W. C. Mitchell, jr. W. L. John-

ion and Felix E. Brodie.
Nail's. J. ''. Gardner, John Everett and Ut.

rick Reddick.
1)urti's. Wmr. May. John Dorn and Alfred

1lay.
Randall's. Collin Rhodes, .W N. Swear.

tigen cud A. Ilcher.
llonlware's. J. Eidson, John Lott and Wil.

1ierebant.
Red Hill. J. M. Clark, Lee Holsten and

D. E. Bissey.
Roehell's. J. Blac:kwell, Sterling Freeman

nd W. C. Robinson.
Kreps's. R. Gregory, Elias S. Kreps and

A. Kr, ps.
Reinhart's. Ezekiel West, Fred. Kinard

and Hlartwell Itizer.
Whittle's. Ambrose Whittle, Jesse M. Mal-

pass and John T. Mitchell.
Hbward's. C. El. Chamberlain, E. C.

Bland..and J. A. Talbert.
The Election to be held two -days, at each

place, Managets to meet at -the Court House,
an tae Wednesday following, count the votes
and declate the election.
Six Representatives and a Tax Collector to

be elected.
If any manager shall knnwingly receive an

llegal vote. or shall refuse to receive a legalone,or shall -neglect . r refuse to Attend to the
election, or shall count the ballots.before the
propen tine, or at any other than the tproperplace, lie shall be liable to penahies. A A.
1716.-3d Stat 689, and A. A..1721, 3d Stat.
138, and A. A. 1759, 4 Stat. 100.

'"---t. -" ....,.atminister oaths

place. A. A 1721. 3 Statutes. 1:36.
Resolved, That the act altering the firmrth

:ection of the Constitutiotn of the State of S.
Carolina be herewith published, to wit. "Eve.
ryfree white man of the age of twent;.,one
ears (panpers, non commnissionsed oflicers,
ind privates of the army of the army of the
Jiited States exce.pted) beinig citizens of the
tate, and having resided therein two years
rvionts to the day of election, and who has a

ree hold offiftv acres of land or a towna lot, of
hich lhe has b'een legally seized and possessed
least six umnthis before such election, or tnt

avintg such freehold or town lot. hath been a
esiident in thte electiotn district in which he of-
ers to give his vote before the election six
nonths., shaldl 1,;ve a r:gh:t to vote for a mnet-
wrt "r miembers to serve in either hranch of
le Logislatore, for the election district itn
which lhe holds such propetty or residence.
liesolved. That the two years residence re-
liniredl by the Constitution itn a voter, are the
wo years previous to' the election, and the six
nonthis residentce in the electiotn district, are
lhesix tmonthis inmmediately preceedimg the
lection: but if any person has his boine int
he State. lhe does not lose the right of resi..
lence by a temiporary absence with the inten:-
in ofreturninig ;bitt if one have his home
iid fatmily in aniother State. the presence of
itch persoir, althiotgh contiioned for two years
ithe State. gives ito right to v"o.
Resolved, Thuir3atMaagers of Elections are
nthtlrized and reqmired tier the general law
Shold and conduet electioins for ('lerk, Tax
~ollectors. Comm,iiasioners of the Poor, and
ther Distr ict Officers, whenever vacancies oc-

r, (as prov ideid by law.) and that it is unne.

esary' for this Legislature to give special direc-
'its mt ri a'oni to the electiont ofsaid District
)flicers.
Resolved. That the Managers of Elections
roghouit the Stamte be andl are hereby ent-
ined to use the utmost dilligence, care and
riimptness in: dischanrging these duties in ma-
mug co'rrcct anid furl returns, and enforcing
telaws andl :csolutions provided for their
iidance, so as to enaure fair and valid elec-

otns. anid preserve the purity of the elective
ranochiise.
Resolved. That it shall be the special diuty of
ieManasgers to report to the Solicitors all vi-
htions of the eliction law, and all cases of
rihery and corruption, and to use their best ef-
ris toibring the offenders to instiee.

M3. FRAZIER. Manager.
July 12, 18483S 25

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRWCT.

IN EQUIT'Y.
Jacob Pow )Bill for' Partition of
.vs.

. dhe Estate of Jphn
hilip Pow and others. Poro, deceased.
T appearing to my satisfitction,.that John
Sto.:ktman and Rebecca his wife John

teynolds and Atnn his wife. WilI'am Spanna,
hiip Spann, Williami Edwards., Shep

erid aid' Sally his wife, late Sally Edwards,
udLewis Edwards, soine of the Defenidants
this cause, are withitnt the limits opf ibis
tate; Ordered, that the Defendants.above-.
named, do apipear in this Honoriable Court,
rd plead, atnswer or detniar to the said Bill.
iithint three months fromu the publication of.
usorder, or the said Ball, will be- taken pro
mfesso against them. .~ .LD

S. 8. TOMPKINS,1.E ,D
Comtnisrionea's Office, July~10th, 1848.
July 12 3m

New lot

HERE Gentprien's B;toOaAud Shoes
are made is a most' apltripr styte of fit

and workmauship.
Gentlemen wanting -mled,

water proof.,walkurn tiber.
and a Gue pump -a but
leave their orders wit

-march 1. 6

NO'
R. ROFF, wh i in in-
terest.in theri strict,

to Hotchkiss'- Reactir tent)
has. never complied" hem
fore be. holds no inte hlit to
sell or ma e any co seels.
We, the undersigne: (said
right, and a tight pu :)ther,
unlessour agent, wi;
Mr. J. T. W$BEI -- full

power to act as our a

CO -- E...
A arch 1 '1847 6E.6

A LL those indebt harity
Johuson, dec'd make

imntediate payment, mands
to.preseut them prop

C.
SI Y,

ors.
july7 24

FairALL Persons inde ber by
Note or Acconn make

payment by Return text, if
they ish to save co: .h are
within.a MIagistrate't maid by
that time must.also 1 t haye
money-to keep up in

RY.
Colem.tn's ; Roo o 9

Publi
Is hereby given, will be

made to the Le Act of
Incorporation of hurch,
situated 6.miles N Court
Ilouse.
July 19 1848

APPLICATIO\ ie next
session of the :ontitue

the old CoarleAton I Bridge
on Ninety-Six Cree - next a-
bove'the Gin House -.on-the
said road.

July 19, 1848. 26
1'

All persons indebt tf Elia.
beth tlark, Mary -Clark
deceased, late of ti equested
to make immed'ateI:se hav-
ing any demands wil attested,
ticcording to law. r

JAMES BJ
Aug 7 1S48. 3m

STATE OF SOUTH C4R LINA.
EDGEFIELD. DIS cT#
0LED before me, by B nstiin Miarrell,

JAYNE'S AGUE FILLS.I N recommending these Pills .to the public.
Athe propsiotor does not wish to make any

unnecessary or tedious peramibulation, but
witn full directions and a-few isportsnt re-
enaiks. he will -leave the medioilie to speak for
itself. feeling confident that its net-its are such
as wil not fioil to bring it mnto g.' neral use; in-
deed. he is so sanguine of the eficacy of those
Pills, he does not hesitate to guarantee a cure
in the most aggravated cases.

A speedy and permanent crte for FEVE &
AGUE and etermiUtent Fevers.

By tollowing the directions chisely while ta..

king this preparation, its anuperirity over the
ordmnary Tonic Mixtures, Pills, &c. will be
readily di covered.-
Being purely vegetable, free from all foreign

deleteriouisor minerl preparatimns, these pills
may be taken with the utmost eicty undter al -

most any circumstances. They strengthen the
stonmach. invigorate the system and entitely
prevent that langor and prostrat on of strength
which always attenad this diseasc.
They albo possess a decided speriority ov-

er quinine, prus.iate of Iron, Arsenmic, Boneset,
and the inerous other prepard.e.-amVy
employed in the cure of FEVER & AGUE,
in being gently apperient, bj tl.is means car.-
rying themselves off through the mn.dium of
the bowels after they have spem their medici.
nal powers in thre stomach, thus preventing
the accumulation of those unpleasant symptoms
that albnost universally follow ti application
of the aforesaid medicines,- whic- constring the
bowels, produce congestion of the liver, and
remain in the system to bi-ood diseases more
datngerous than those they are employed to
subvert.

Hence it is said that those remedies in the
majority of instances, only serve to suppress
the disease for a short period, while the dis
ease sti in his system is broodng new evils,
and soon developes itself tn a teore dangerous
form than at first; tIhus the necessity of a med
icijie possessing the qutalites.of Dr. JAYN E'S
AGUE PILLS, that can be atpplied without
fear of experiencing those eara effects-before
alluded to, and with a full cnfidence of receiv-
ingaspeedy and radical cure.

H-. J. Ilostick Esq. Draytop, Georgia, says.
Nov 18. 1846-Dr. D.. Jayne, Dear Sir; My
seles of your p reparation have exceeded my
expectations Your Exectarn, Verm(juge..
Carminaire Balsam, and Feser Ague Pius, al
sell well, some of which I an( 0oW out of. I
want an immediate supply of all the above
named Medicines, more partidlarly a. large
supply of the Expectorant an'd Ague Pills.-
We have yet among us~a g6:d many long
standing cases of Chills and Fevers, in which
your Ague pills have: nevdfmiilod to cure.-
Your Alterative is jtust befinning to be
known here and appreciatee ifIhad had
enough of year Fever and Ajt e Pills [could
have soli more than a huede. dollars worth
of thems. Yours &c.a 5, J. BOSTIGK.

Messrs. 'J & H.-Monre, i s )on,-Ill. says-
Oct 31, 1846; Your AgniePihlh to about gone,
and have given univer,atsatisf etion.Wm. Bell -s WalnuaQ ove, Alabama,
says: Nov.. 9th) , ;L hav~rId all yoar A-
gue Pills and -Tone Iarnti. T They ate
doin wronders hero. [anm sor y younldid. not

m~jdte more oft.Z ry~~- .- isaleb .1 C. RObERTS,1
tly Agent in this piece for the ial f Dr,

Jayne's celebat 4.Fmi~ .

DR. W OODRUFF'S
DYSENTRY CORDIA L.

T HlE well tried and gengrally apptoved
remedy far Dysentery. Ditj.hce:i, Griping

and Summer Coinplainta ofChildren.
From the bate Capt. Holmes, *Georgia Reg't

Brazus ian Jago. July 24, 1816'-Dr. Wood
ruff'-I owe an apology fqr .not acknowledging
before te receipt of a box fyour Dysentery
Cordial, which. you had the kiidness to send
me while in Columbus, for the u ofmy corps.
I have found it.a most valuable medicine, and
only'regret that I bhave not a supply.:of- it.-
Wltorever mny men have followed directions,
they have invariably. found relief. We have
snffered and arA sutl'erie,g much from Dysen-
tery, occasioned by the wretched water we have
todrink, but yoni Coidial is.restoring all to
their wunted health and vigor. With my sin.
cere thanks for your kiudness, and best wishes
loryour success, I an your obedient serv't.

ISAAC HOLIEs,
Captain Macon Guards.

Georgetown. Randolph Co Geo., June 13th,
1846 -Or. Woodruff. Sir-The demand for
yotr Dysentery Cordial is's-, great, that I
want you to send by the stage, on Tuesday
four dizen bottles. General Shorter's overseer
informed me the ither day that'he had used it
in some fifty cases with entire success. In fact
every person I rave sold it to is very much
pleased. I certificates are of any use to you
Ican getany number for you.

Very Respectfully D. MORRIS.
For sale by. R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 16 6m ' 30

A great Desideratuni in Medicine.

The Vegetable Restorative
OR

LIQUID C.$T1IRTIC.

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Colic. Headache,
Enlargement of the Spleen, Costiveness,

Acidity of the Stomach.
and all diseases arising from a derangement of
the Biliary Organs. CAN BE CURED with a

great degree of certainty..cithwut Calomel, Blue
Pill, or Pills of any kind, Salts r Oil,

BY THE. USE oF THE LIQUID CATHARTIC.
-c-o-

T31 IS Medicine is agreea'ble to take, and
Toperntes without griping or debihtatiug.

Persons who have long been Compelled to take
Pills, Oils or Salts, wi find this a pleasant and
highly val iible suhstit te.
ET A small quantity of this Medicine taken

daily, generally regulates the, bowels in a short
time.
DYSPEPSlA OF A VERY BAD CHARACTER.
This is to certify. that I was attacked in

March, 1845. with Dyspepsia or Indigestton, of
a very bail charncter. My case was treated by
two Physicians in St. Louis, Missouri, 8 weeks;
then by another in Wisconsin for three months;
then by another in the interior of Louisiana
then by sev'ertl physicians in the Hospital of
New' Orl#-ans. three months., but totthout deri
ring any real benefit from all the remedies pre.
scribed for mue. Fortunately. just at this junnc
tore, and when my condition was most
deplorable, I obtained a bottle of the "Vegeta.
le -Restorative or Liquid Catuflic," by the use

-of which -I so t commenced improving, and
for the first ttme in fourteen months began to
have rignlar and natural discharges from my
bowels, and soon began to feel like becoming
sound and healthy once more-for'all of which
I am. indettted 'under the blessing of God, to
'the above medicine. . JOHN MAY.

REI1 Crop of 1848.F REHTurnip Seed just a'eceivzed from
Philadelphia. 25 potunds Rota Biaga,
, 120 Papeis Red Top " "

120 Papers large Globe.
10 pounds Esu:y Dutch

For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug'J tf 29

Public N'otice.I S hereby given, that application will be made
to the Legislature for an act of Incorpora-

tion ouf Little Stephens' Creek Church, si'nated
about 10 miles north of Edgefield Court House.

Aug 163m 30

REM1YOVAL.
WeJ1 KETCHJsu1.I & CO ,

11A5I BURG, S. C.

H AVE remiove their stock of Dry Goods
to the Store unde-rthe American H-otel,

(late Hubbard's,) wvhere it is their purpose to
keep a loll assortment of
Amaerican. French and English

thanks to our numerouas friends for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on us for the laust six
years, and would solicit a continuance of their
favors.
We wvonld alsn invite all persons buaying Dry

Goods in Hamburg, who are not already on
onr large list of subscribiers togire usa trial'.
Our stock will consist ofa much larger and

more~general assortment than we have hereto-
fore kept. We shall also continne to keep otur
usual assortment of Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Floor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Chaildrens
Shoes.
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all

numbers of genuine
Dutcle Bolling Cloths8.

which together with all articles in our line will
be srold as low as they can be procured in Hanm-
burg or Augusta.

WM. KETCH-AM& CO.
Hamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

FOR SALE.ATRACT OF LAND. contanining Five
hr.ndred and eighty-five acres (585),

twelve miles from Edgeliehil C. H., lying be-
tween Beaverditm aiid Turkey Creeks, 14
miles fromt Carroll's Mill.
Terms will be made easy.

Apy R. PLATT -BRUNSON.
may 31 6____ m 19

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN ORDINARY.
Ellington Clark,

Phipip kVad Summons in Partitionr.
others Def(ts. 5

1Tatppear mng to my satisfaction that Phil-
ip. Clark, Jesse Clark, Jesse Wallace.

and wife Francis. Wesley Runels, and
wife Elizabeth, defendants in this case, ,-cside
without the limits of this State, it is thel'e-
lore ordered, that they do appear and object to
the divisiian or sale of the Real Es'ate of Eliz-
ith Clark decease~d, on'or before the first

(Ihay iin October next, or theit consent to
the same will be entered ofrecord. .-

JOHN HiLL, 0.~0. D.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
Dr. Jayne's Tonic. Y'crmi-

fuge.
T HE most pleasant as -well as the most

certain reme,ty .for Wunns ; which is

perfectly safe, and eo pleasant that children
will not refuse to take it. 1t effectually de-
stroys Worms, neutializes acidity or sonrness
of the stlnach. increases appetite, and acts as

a gneral and permanent tonic, and is there-
fui e exceedingly beneficial in intermittent-and
remittent fevers, indigestion, &c., and is a cer-

tain and pertnnen. cure for FEvEn and AoU.
It not only destroys Wotnms and invigorates

the whole system, but it dissolves the supera.
bundant slime or mucous so prevalent im the
stomach and bowels of children. more espe,
cially of those in bail health. This mucou

forms the bed, or neat.- in which worms pro.
duce their young; and by removing it, it is

impossible for theta to remain in the body.
It is harmless in its effects on the sys-

temn. and the health of the patient is always
improved by its use, even wheo no worms

are discovered Ntimerous certificates of its
usefulness have been ieceivt.d, which the pro-
prietor does not consider necessary to publish.
In fact he is in .daily receipt of letters ofcom-
mendation from various parts of the country ;
not only in regard to its superiority in the ex-

pulsion of wouns, but also on account of its
valuable as a properties as a pleasant tonic and
stiengthening medicine.

Josiah Thompson, near Salem. N. J. ad-
ministered ibis Vermnifuge to a child between
two and three years old, and says that i:i a few
days she discharged one hundred and twenty.
seven large worms!!
- lMr.J. A Lemz, of Penn Township Savings
Institution, in this city, gave it to one of his
children; and says that after the sixth dose it
brought away about fifty worms at once, flye
and six inches long.

Mr. Ferdinand Woodruff used two bottles
ofthis Vernifu_e for Dyspepsia. and in the
course of two weees discharged upwards of
thirty pieces of Tape worm, and was thereby
perfectly cured.-
Anuiher gentleman of this city had it ad-

ministered to his little daughter, about three
years old, when she had a number of dischar-
ges frot her bowels composed entirely of lit,
tie white thread worms. He said t!hy u,ne
away from her, not only by unridreds,but I may
truly say, by.thousands, separately ind in solid
balls as large as hickory nuts, composed en-

tirely of dead worms."
For sale by t. S. Roberts, only Agent in

this place for the sale of Dr. Jaytne's celebra-
ted Fatnily Medicine.

July 26 6m 27

Jayne's Carminative Bal-
sam,

IS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual re-medy for Dysentary, Diarrhesa: or Loose-
ness, Cholera Mlorbus,'8ummer- Complaint..
Colic, Griping Pains, Sorrr Stomach, Sick and
Nervous Headache, Heartburn, Waterbrash,
Pain or Sickness of the Stomach. Vomtmiting,
Sptting up of Food after eating, and alui
where it passes through the body unchanged,
Want of Appetite, Restlessness and inabdity
to Sleep, Wind in the Stomadh and Bdaels.
Hysterics, Ctanp, Nervous Tremours and
Twitchings, Sea Sickness. Faintings, Mcean-
choly and'Lowness.of,Spirits. Fretting of In-
fants, and.for all Bowel Affe:tions and Ner
vous Diseases.
This article is reilly invaluable in' a Tthmily,

and may be depended upon, and if generally
used by physicians, Summer(-:lainwould

'y ..woutd
zses, but
ugh of
f"rcat-
is for

the

e.-
-.--, -mng,

lieilerii,-or wvhet~lii~food passes through the
body unchanged, want of appetite and inability
to sleep.- It will be very useful to pregnant
women, overcoming irrhtabilityof the stomach
and thereby preventing nausea, vomiting and
heartburn. Mothers will find tIris much snpe-
rior, as well as safer and cheaper .ogive their
children, for fretting and crying &c. than the
usnal drops and.cordials to which they have
been accustomned.

CERTIFICATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker, now ofSai'np'rtown,

N. J.. says: "Having' been afflicted with a se-
vere Bowel Comnplam~'t, attended with distress
ing pain and discharge of blood, end every ap-
pearanaco of approaching Dysentary, I obtain-
edl oue bottle o1 Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal-
sam, a few doses of wInch (taken according to
directions) etTecte.d a perfcct cure."

From the Rev. Jonathan Going, late of N. Y.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-Haying made tuse

of yoiur Cariminitive Balsam in my family, and
finding it to be admirably adapted to the com-
plaints for which it is intended. I take pleac-
nre in recommending it to thme use ofmy friendsa
anid the public generally, heliyi~W; oiewho
are a.Meted vud any of these complainits will
Iid relief in the use of this valunble medicine,

JONATHAN GOING. D. D.
Pres. Granville College, Ohio.

For sale by Rt. 8. Roberts. only Agent in
this place for ilhe sale of Dr. Jayne's celebta-
ted Family .ledicine.
July'26 2

JOUN D. 0HIASE, M. D,,
Physieuan and surgeon,
B EGS leave to off'er his professional servi-

ces to the citizens or t';dgefield and v-ici ni-
ty. and respectfully to solicit a share of their
patronage.
Doctur C.'s past success in the treatment of

diseases of men, women and children, encour-
ages him thus to ask the stupport of an enliaht-
ened community-

REFERENC ES:
V.MAott, Ml. D., New York City,
A. Clark, M. D., " "

R. G. Frary. M. D . Hudson. N, Y,
G. Kimball. M. D., Lowell, Mass.
H. H. Child, M. D.. Pittsfield. Masq.

N. B.-Prompt attention given to calls left
ty residenice, the house formerly occui jed by

8. S. Tompkmns, Esq., by night or day, or at
the Post Otlice by day. J. ID. C.
SMay 17. tf 17

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGElflELDT DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Sam'l Harris anid
Wm. Harris, A ppts.

vs &Semmons in
ard Harris, and Partition.
Wmn Worthington &
Wife Martha.

IT appearing to my satisfiaction that .Jaredl
.Harris and William Worthington and wife

Martha, ,fistribiutees in the above stated case
reside wvi hotut the limits of this State, it is there-
fore ordered it-it they do appear and-object to
the sare and divisioni of the real estate of Green
arris deceased, on or before the first-Monday

n Decenmber next, er their cor.sent will be en-
ered of record. Given.ynder my hand at my
ofice the 6th day ofAugust. 1848.

-JOHN HILL, oS ..

GROCERY ANI,
BUSBNES.' !

!U Sahbberi havit
Mtexico. and haoime 7

CitLY do COY"TONv E11
burg. lia ~taken the strindi r t
G. C. Can ughanr, ?eedud i

!.lisoward. Esq.;ildisderdn Ikefo' di-
as"ssartmuent ofe1I'the artelee'bytuRIGiocery Store -nid- havigat e
rnttginments as enbles hits fWefllisbGtt "
the lowet inarket prjcer' nid
friends to give hif "caE

All orders attends to %*i1"
and goods put up"M -a htyle'Nltt f
will be sn1isIictory to'pmts$rs.

intending to be iegDlarlr in the; nrk
produce, the highest mae t '

times be paid for Cottou anlA_-
The undersigned tike'tiis;irt r, ae , -

iug'tlianks to their old friend. af etu
for prst'favorr, and. to 'info m -t1iaele be
can be fuund duiring the approaelisi
the Store of C. W. Styles, where -b'
happy to.see old Customers. ,

All orders from orrfriends, dirre 1
of us, will meet wit,promp at

DENNWIN
G, C, CUN1kg

Hamburg. Aug.16
ThigEdgefield Advertiser. Abei ea.
Spartan, Lawre'strille Heratd, driG 61pr
Mountaineer, will each insert.two mon
present bills to C:W. S.

BOOTS ALESROe '
Veni; idi;*Bti.

I CAME; I sAw;. oa!,T iS is'the cry of all those who have x.
amined those cheap Auctihb-

IR. S. Roberts'-STore; tam b
PRICE $1 624a pair.''

Also, Daily expected by the M. B. Mabie
from Philadelphia.
Men's fashionable Calf Boots, $4 75a-pairrMen-s ." . EifrW do 640" ."'-
La n s and -Ties, $100 t

air.',
o sand Men's MMonrdeW a$ Ai t

1 25 a pair. "k+t :
Youth's Brogans, N :Mgte.Men's.Brogans;stout± '.a,g'4s to.
$25 a pair. -- ,--

Women's slipperst'atAu 6
,With ai large assortment of Gaitera

Gaiters &c., in Store for
'NB.' more= le or

Loaf Sugar, 81 pounds (or.$1-il0a
will please bear in mind,.thouseand Strops formeilydiadirti
Paste for renovating aIdfitropea

Aug. 23
TAk-otkAe !

STATE OF SOUTH" '21
ABBLVILLE DTSTI I'C
H EREASl, th te,

tued"o rohite,.n engq ';
r on256thf ay Jast, aidsthe
or Cegal Executcrs t6'tie sard iQ,
t,tionand.Suggesion bei reset
by Witi .E.~Collie a t "

of kCnrequestintig;li
provisto f tbiat

therefore,asJo {-PzAct ahesm d a

oAbbevifl

ers
tliereorwas'patid intbelfIetsues
by-settlement,discou st~ otewpe
his' death, and.thati alrd.aicounts
towed,. ., p

Al! demands,.whatever-
withaout faIlure. on ur.'lbre .j

D,ecemrber next; and all ibse,~
eaie (excep't'tiose 4ho have uamn ~ I
alk thre Ilacksmith shops. isills,&c' dth
sent year. who wil'herequireitstOeb the
25th ofDecemnber) must, make immpdiateggqe.mient, as -no indulgence ean be 'iven;t for.ua.all
the residue and remainder f th estate wje
sold this esning fall, it become's neceuy.t'o
know by that time the full extent of tht 'lebts,
in order-that the Executor may turn over the
specific legacies without'futuru liabilitie.

DAVID' LESI.EY,oo..n;Exr.
jesse 14 1..:-2
NEW GOBi
T HE Snbar.riber has just receivedIiIHW.

did Stock of Spring and SumamerGoods.
For Ladies' ware, a fine lot of..-

Mushins, Barages and Gisngham.,f
Bonnets in ontRbos
Worked Collars and Msuslin Trtmus
Black and White Lace Veils,

For Genlemen's weal't
A flne Stock of Boots and:Sh oe 51

*kihdu,
Leghorn,Panama, Palm, Silk and Dever
HATS,-

Hatrdwasre, Cutlery and Crocke,y,
A good assortment of Grocerifs,etre a

Sugar, Coffee. Molasses !tni'Rise?
Fresh CHEESE,- r .. r-.M

With masi'. articles too tedious to mentioli
all ol which'will he sold very 1gheap for Cash,
or on timo,'to punctual custorners.

B. CgBRJA1J .

April 11 f 12

WORMS! WORMS! WORM(
THlE BANE OF CHILDUO~
AND the certain precursor ofmany s~grA otns diseaseses, :f allowed to teqmaig '~
Thsousands of chi2ron'die' i41y frain

Wornms. The season is now' close at 'h'ad
when they becomo smost troubles'sire'^''ElE.
dren. '

Da. WVooDRUF5 WoRtuSI,Eorpcie-a.gE
remedy for eorms. Try it', Itis ae i
the best. and cheap as the cheapygg

Mr. Joswephs Slsippy of M,uscoge1t.~
says it br.ought away 206 worms fro a neg
child beloungisg tohim, m ashor ie

Mr. Johni L- Litile of Whttu,#
gave it in one case, and lirought .apay-wvorms. [n another case it cured J1us.n~I
woman of'l'enia or Tapo. worm.
Mr. Thomas Boyd. of Coweta co.,Gq. I'

he gave it to a negro boy' wh6 was' is
health ; it brough t asway immediately tiirf,asi -

worms.. H-e was shona well, agdrmigggto this tune. pirranj
GriOln, Pike co. Ca in- 1SA$-Mr. q1

ruiff-Please forward immaeiate)y thre
of your Wornm Specific withoni delay.

Respectfully, Jom~r (z. HIr.r. 4( a
Tailbott Co. Ga. Dec. J, 184A5.

ruff-1 have recenmly'made trial ona
Specific-an a bad cise, witihbe-ba
1 think smore of it than ever.blisil
d6 In ninety Cinei cases isi ti hant"

Forsaeb .
RO11


